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FIRESIDE SP~ARKS.

Chemlîistry recitatioi : Professoi-
What is water ?" Student-" Watcr

is an article used lby somie as a drink."
Professer, interrupting - " Can youî
iamie any of its ro'erties ?" Studet-

"We, it occasionailly rots boots."
" Do bats eve.r ly in the day time

asked a teane ofis ci ass in naturil
history. Yes sir," said the boys, con-
tidently. " Wlht kind of bats exchlim-
cd the astonishled teacher. 'Brickbats!"
yelleci the triumpbant boys.

Pride takes an early start in San
Francisco. When a lid breaks oose
from his mnotlei"s apron-strings and
secures a position àt thire dolbTrs per
week, the irst thing he does after that
is to hire a Chinaman to run errands for
him.

Ohio is said te be excited becaiuse the
son of a Baptist minister bas married

itheaghter f a Jewisi rabbi. Any-
thing that tends te retard the consump-
tion of pork is certain to crate an ax-
citoment in Ohio.-Philadelphia Chroin-
icle Ierild.

A woman rcturning froni market got
unto a South Hil street car, the other
day, with a basketfuI ofdressed poultry.
To ber the driver', speakiig shairly
said, ' Fare " " Ne," sai the woman,

fowl,'- And' -everybody eaukled.-
Bîrliigton Jfawkeye.

A poor excuse is botter than none.
We hear ofa man who justifies hls mean-
nss toward his wife by asserting that
he and she arc one, and therefore by
refusing te fnr Msh ber witi meney bec
practices the heroic virtue of self.denial.
-Boston Transcript.

At a tire in Paris a fireman who was
about te save a child asked for some-
thing te protect Uhs cyes. " Who's got
a pair of spectacles ?" lie cied. A.
gentleman very politely toek fon his
nose a fine pair of Brazilian pebbles,
wiped them carefuily a ld handing
them amnibly to the tireman, romarkedi,

I hardly know wihether these are your
exact numbelr ?"- igaro.

Duing the last session of the court at
-Wis., Lavyer Blank had been trying
for two long hours to im ress upon the

inds of the jury the facts of the case.

Ie:bilnig the dinnei-belt, he tur necd to
the Judge, and said : "Uad wo botter
ad jeurn foi dinner, or shall I I kccp ;iglit

ouýV4 AmTaWliWurntc bis Houron''" Wcar'y and dsutd i oo
replied, " Oh, yoîu keep right on, and
we vill go to diner."

Accuracy of exprcssion necessary,
Whcn you say that. a girls hair is as
black as coal iL s just as weil to specify
that you do not mean a ret hot cMl.-
Waîsnngton Republican.

A stranger in St. Lonis, thinking he
reecgnized his coat on the back of a
pedestrian, siou ted, Stop Tiief!" andi
about thirty of the inhabitants suddenly
disappeared downi a side street.

On hearing a clergyman remark that
the world is full of changes, 'Mrs.

tPartington, said she coilId hardiy bring
her mind to believe it, se little fouînd its
way into lier pocket.

SNaniag with a tilinge of romane "l
is wat they cali it in 1ansas, when the
old nan rides after the couple, and
shoots the hat ofnthe bridegroom's bead
with an armny carbine.

A man in Beston, in his hurry te assist
a fainting lady, got a bottle of mucilage
instead of caiphor, and bathd ber face
with it. S as *a good de l stuck up
with his attention.

An Iowa weely niewspaper having a
a circulation of 350 copies feels its por-
fect right to begin an editorial with :
' As we advised him last veck, Gladstcne
is shapiig ont a noiv policy.'

A fashinablydrecssed woman enteried
a drug store the other day, and infor'm-
ed the lerk tbat heir husband. had oer-
loaded his stomach, and that sbc desired
to get an epidemie te relieve him.

A client says te bis w'inc dealer who
proposes te sell him a brand of new
wine "Tel me, now, this wine is not
too ieady ?" Wino seller with alacrity;
I' heady ? W\bhy, it's not even vine 1"
-Figaro.

"I Have you any niee, fresh, faim-
bouse eggs i" inquired a precise old Iaty
at a groery store. "No, ma'am," re-
plied the practical cleirk, butwe have
someTory good hen's eggs.' She took
three to try.


